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The Cash System

J. E-BOBBIN- & SON

Hare determined to abolish tbe

Old Credit System,
AND HAVE MADE

Sweeping Reductions!

In Musical Instruments, Sheet Music,
Music Books. Strings and everything per-
taining to the music trade. We have
called in all our traveling men, discontin
ued our sub-agencie- s, stopped selling to
the trade, and now offer to sell direct to
the consumer at a less price than we have
been selling to the trade. We propose to
sell for cash with order, thereby avoiding
bad debts.

Every Piano and Organ sold by us is
fully' warranted for five years, and will be
kept in repair free of charge. -

Any Piano or Organ ordered of us can,
after three days' trial, be returned at our
expense if not as recommended and satis-
factory, and the money will be refunded.
You can buy a Piano cr Organ of us on
the installment plan at the tame price as
the cash purchaser. By paying us any
amount at any time we place the same to
your credit and sand you a certificate of
deposit. When you Lave deposited the
full cash price of the instrument you wish
it will be subject to your order.

Should sickness or other misfortune
overtake you before the amount of the
instrument is deposited, and should you
so desire, your money will be refunded in
full. We buy Pianos and Organs at the
factory for cash and ship in car-load- s.

Other Musical Goods we buy in Europe
and get them as low as the Lowest.

Now as we offer to. sell direct to the
consumer, you will get your goods at a
heavy reduction by ordering from us.

The cry of Shoddy will be set up by in-

terested parties, but it will not go, for
these are the same Pianos and Organs we
have been selling for the past ten years ;

and it is a well-know- n fact that there are
no better instruments made in the World.

We append our Price List, in which are
Bhown our old credit prices and our pres-
ent tremendous reductions. We give
prices of leading styles only, but the same
reductions run through all style :

.
ROBSINS & SON (OR PEASE) PIANOS.

, Style 7, 200 ; old credit price, E0.
Style 8, $125 ; old credit "price, 10J.

McCAMMON PIANOS.

Style 7, -- 25; old credit price, 350.
Style B,?300; old credit price, 50 .
Style C, 310 ; old credit price, 700.

HALLETT & DAVIS PIANOS.

Style 10, 323; old credit price, 350.
Style 21, 330 ; old credit price, 500.
Style 43, 55, 3'j, 115; old credit price,700

HENRY F. MILLER PIANOS.

Style 10, 110; old creCit price, 003.
Style 0, 350; old credit price, 500.
Style 8, 325 ; old credit price, 350.

W. W. KIMBALL ORGANS.

Style 100, 55 ; old credit price, 105.
Style 101, 05; old credit price, 175.
Style 20 70 ; old credit price, 175.
Style 201, 75; old credit price, 1S5.
Style 250, 85 ; old credit price, 2j0.

WHITNEY & HOLMES ORGANS.

Style 300, 30 ; old credit price. 150.
Style 3r, 85; old credit price, 105.
Style 321, 05; old credit price, 175.
Style 190, 100; old credit price, 185.
Style 204, 113; old credit price, 273.

A llubber Cover and Stool goes with
each Piano ; a Stool and Music Book with
each organ. No charge for packing and
shipping.

Other musical goods reduced in the
same proportion as Pianos and Organs.
Sheet Music at One-hal- f the list price.

i.nose wno use stringed instruments
will save one-hal- f by purchasing strings
of us by the bundle.

All we ask is a trial, and you will be
convinced that we mean just what we say.

Cut this out and save it for future use.
Correspondence solicited.
Send for full descriptive catalogue.
We have been in the Musical Merchan-

dise business for the last ten years, and as
to our mode of deal in?;, refer to persons
who have bought our instruments in all
portions of the North Pacific Coast. For
city reference we give the name of Hon.
HENRY FAILING, President o! the First
National B tnk, of Portland, Oregon.

J. H. ROBBINS & SON,

229 FIRST STREET,

Portland, - - - Oregon.

HACAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and0 ca?it tell.

FARM DEEDS.

What Pao-- M by the Instrument IJuld-lag- n

and Fences Crops anU F.'xUre.
In the buying and setting of farms,

disputes frequently arise as to what
passes by the deeds that is, what fix.

tures or movables are included in the
transfer of ownership of the farm,
although there may be no question as

to how far the farm extends, and how
many acres it contains. Many of these
disputes result from the difficulty ot
distinguishing between "real estate1'
and property," or to us- -

more accurate legal terms, between
' land" and "fixtures." In law, the
word "land" includes hou es and
barns, and other buildings, as well as
the soil itself, and "fixtures" are arti-
cles aflixed to land, as pump?, fences,
mantel-piece- s hooks for hanging
clothes, art cles of household furniture,
etc. "Fixtures" are commonly called

movable" and "immovable," thelattei
nclud ng all articles so attached to
la;.d," or using the term in its legal

sene (that is, including its build-i- n

(that they can not be removed
without uamaging the. "land;" such as
doors, permanent sdielvings, etc., while
articles not so attached, as chairs,
stoves, etc , are "mova'.dij" fixtures'.
The rule is. that the land, in its legal
meaning, and all immovable fixtures,

ass by the deed. Hearing the forego-
ne n mind, it is commonly eay to de-lerm'- ne

what articles the deed passes.
heiher m?nt oned in the deed or

not. all the permanent buildings on
the farm pass by a conveyance. Tem-
porary bu-ld'ng- as t or.i erilis. hog
j e is. hen houses, etc., will pass, unless
expressly reserved in the deed. So

is the pre-umptio- that all the
buildings on a farm pass by the t!e. d.
th t "'von when a third per n has
been allowed by the farmer to put a
in lding on his" land, such building is
commonly held to go with the farm,
and the actual owner is not allowed to
remove it. It is argued that the buyer
of the farm had a right tosuppose that
the build ng belonged to the farm. The
owner of the building can recover
its value of the man who has sold
the farm upon which it was
placed. It is very commonlv known
that the fences pass with a sale of the
f irm. It is also true that fencing ma-
terial, as posts, boards, etc., when once
ued. so w.th the farm, although they
mav at time of the sale be out of the
so 1, and piled awav for future use. If,
however, the fencing materials have
never been used, but have only been
hauled on to the farm to be made into
fenee at some future dav, then thev w 1

not pass by the deed unless espeoally
mentioned. Loose boards thrown
across the beams in the barn, and scaf
fold poles, do not go with the farm.
but cm be taken down and removed
r sold. It would be otherwise if they

we.e na'led or fastened to the bu lding.
it is held that boards and timbers once
rsed in a buildinjr. wh eh hasbe?n torn

down, and themater'als stored away to
be used again, go w.th the farm, as
part of the real estate.

(irow:nr cr jps are so far "fixtures"
iiia they pa-- s with the deed for the
f irm, unless expressly reserved in the
deed itself. A mere verbal agreement
that the crops shall not fro with the
1 uid s not enoujru to bind the parties.
The deed passes the o.vnersnip of all
the jrrowiujr trees, and of the tree
whicii have fallen in the woods, and
which remain where thev fell. When
chopped down and pled int cord- -
wood, or ready to be hauled to the taw
n il and made into lumber, they be-

come personal property, and don ot fol
low the ownership of the land.

I a States where fertilizers are used.
th-.- fact that manure commonly goes
with the land instead of being the prop
e:-t-

v of the man who owned the stock
l at pro 'need it. has ben settle I by
many law-suit- s.

L'o rs anl window-blind- s, whether
on the house or taken awav from the
prem'ses to be pa;nted, are so far

land" that they go with the deed. If,
however, the blinds have never been
ittel to the house, the man who Duys
the farm will have to pay a separate

for them, if he wants them. The
ourts have dee'ded that tie-chai- ns for

cattle, attached to the barn, and tie-u- p

pianks. stanch'ons. timbers, etc., are
titcilly included in the deed, and pass
U; it. Mantel pieces made part yf the
house go with it, but if put up with
brackets and in such a way that thev
ran be removed without damage to the
building, the contrary is true. Brick
airnaces, set kettles, pumps in wells
and sinks, all go to the new purchaser
O: the farm. ithout further enumer
ation. it m ty be said that many practi
cal ditliciiities oi ti e subject can be re
moved by applying the rule mentioned
in the opening paragraph of this article.

E. S. Judd, in I'rairie Farmer.

FUNNY FANCIES.

Sime Statement by a Philosopher Tro- -
ocative of Amusement.

Among other curious zoological
statements of Aristotle's which seem to
receive his support, and which may be
set down as current folk-lor- e of his
time, are the following: "L any one
make a noise as grasshoppers fly
along, they emit a kind of moisture, as
agriculturists say. They feed on dew,
and if a person advances to them
bending his finger and then straighten-
ing it, they will remain more quiet than
if the finger is put out straight at once,
and will climb up the finger, for from
bad sight they asi ead it as if it were a
moving leaf"" "Persons who have
parasites in the head are less subject to
licadach?. Moths are produced in the
greatest abundance if a sp"der is shut
up with them in the wool, for this
creature being thirsty dries up any
moisture which may he presen Small
birds during the day fly round the owl

which is called admiring it and as
they lly round it they pluck out its
feathers." "The anthus" (some bright-colore- d

bird) "is an enemy to tlie
horse, for it drives the horse from its
pasture and eats the grass: it imitates
the voice of the horse and frightens it
by flying at it, but when the horse
catchej it he kills it" "If any one
takes hold of a she-go- at by the long
hairs of the beard, all the others stand
still as if bewildered and gaze at her."
"The hawk, though carnivorous, c;o ;s
not eat the hearts of the biids it has
killed." "The jay has manyvariet. es
of voice; it utters a ditl'erent one, so to
speak, every day." "The goat-suck- er

flies against t'o she-goa- ts and sucks
them, whence its name. They say that,
after the udder has been sucked, it be-
comes dry and goes blind." "Mares
becomes less ardent and more gentle if
their manes are cut. At certain times
they never run to the east or west, al-
ways north or south." "The sow gives
the first teat to the first little pig that
is born." "When a serpent hastaken
its food. It draws itself up till it stands
orect upon its tail."!' A. Fernald,
inPopular Scisnce Monthly.

THE HORSE ERA.

Reasons Why the Business of BreA Ung
Equities 11a Assamed Such Propor--

tion.
With occasional interruptions, aris-

ing from disturbed financial conditions,
there has been a continuous cattle era
since 1817." This was confined until
within a few years to a few States, not-

ably to New York, Ohio and Kentucky,
for prior to the importation made to
111 no's, by the Illinois Importing Com-

pany of 18"j7, there were but very few
improved cattle within the State, and
the interest in th's class of stock was
sl!ght indeed. The same may be sa'd
of Indiana. Michigan, Missouri, .and
States west and northwest The build-
ing of new railroads added each year to
the fac'l t es for handling cattle, and
wh le the roads were accepted as a boon
to cattle growers and feeders, it was
expected that steam having taken the
plac of horses for hauling produce to
market, at the same time driving the
old-- t me staire coach before it to the
front er. the demand for horses would
"radually deerea-- e beforo these inllu- -

ences. esrec'aUv with the addition of
the expect h! steam plow upon
the farm: but in place of this
tlicre is now a "horse era" stand
inw out as bold, prominent and prom
ising, as did the cattle era at any peri
od of its h nhest successes, for every
added railroad to the list, and for every
added mile of extension, an increased
number of heavy horses is required to
move car-loa- ds of coal, lumber, ma
chinery and goods of every sort Not
alone are these needed at points to
whch these th'ngs are shipped, but
equally so at the points from whence
received. Any person in doubt as to
tlrs description of hauling being of
exeat magnitude can satisfy himself by
loo'viii!r over tiie statements made for
railroad lines for. a given period at any
railroad center, leaving out of the esti-
mate the loading of cars with grain di
rectly from elevators,

It is not over-statin- g it to say that it
will re iuire two heavy teams one day
to load a freight car, considering the
usual distance to freight depots from
the bus ness center in large cities, if
this estimate be correct, then it wdl
reuuire the work of twenty such
teams to load an ordinary train.

e venture the opinion that one
half of tbese horses will do this de
scription of haul'msr over paved streets.
durin-- r a term of four years, and the
other half during a term of six years,
or on an average of five years for bo!h
classes. There will be not a few of
thes? horses, we admit, that w 11 be tit
to return to the farm, and for a while
do farm work, but this in n degree les
sens the number of recruits required to
fill their places on the heavy trucks.
Follow up the idea, and give it an ap-
plication to all our shipping and re
eeivinsr points, and the imagination
need not be drawn upon to make the
illustration truthful and complete, that
we are. for a fact, in the mid t oi a
ho sj era. The demand we refer to ex
plains why the importation of heavy
horses, and their breed'ng in this coun
try, has assumed such enormous j

It is not that the iraj or:a- -

made rive rise to the work re
ferred to. but rather there is as imr era
live a d mand for horses suitable to do
the work all the time springing up, as
there is for heavy freight engines to
haul freight trains. Economy pre-
cludes the use of too light engines for
hauling a heavy fre'ght train, and foi
like reao::s of "economy all men of ex- -

A - 1 - 1

perience in moving neavy irucK loans
see the uselessness of using four me-

dium sized horses for doing the work
that can be better done by two of
ample weight and power.

.or ;s the present altogether an era
for heavy-horses- lhe era ot the trot-
ting horse is quite as pronounced; and
the trotting horse has taken a deeper
hold on the general publ c than was
ever accorded to the thoroughbred race
horse. It is but a few years since one
or two breeding establishments of draft
and trot an r horses would have been
able to meet all the demands for e ther
class, and while in our day manv
establishments are located in the differ
ent States, yet no well-bre- d, merit-
orious stock remains unsalable in the
hands of the breeder. This state of
th'ngs is not ephemeral, but as all the
reasons for its existence wiil continue
with steadily added force, no well
planned and well managed investment
neea De consiaerea in jeoparuy. na-
tional Live Stock Jonrna'.

Boston girls have organized a Mu
tual-Ai- d Matrimonial Society. When
ever one member marries tbe others are
assessed to set her up in house-keepin-g.

It has got so that a young man must
have some inducement to marry a Boa-to- n

girl culture, spectacles and all.

The Big Dollar.
There is no doubting the potent in-

fluence of the almighty dollar, and
hence the attractiveness of the large
advertisement of J. II. Robbins & Son
which appears in another column of
this paper. This enterprising firm has
opened up the way by which $200,000
will be saved in the next two years to
the people of Oregon and Washington
in the purchase of pianos and organs.
The examination of their partial price
list given in their advertisement will
show the most surprising reductions in
price, amounting in some instances
to over fifty per cent. The reasons for
these reductions and the causes which
have led it are fully explained in tho
announcement. Messrs. Itobbms &
Son were the pioneer musical instru
ment dealers on this part of the North
Pacific coast to put out traveling
agents, and now they are the pioneers
in the abandonment of traveling men
and commission agents. . 1 here was a
time when these agencies were an ab
solute necessity in this kind of business,
but now times have changed. Railroad
communication and other facilities
have brought the people of the country
within very easy reach of our commer
cial center, and they ought to have the
benefits of these facilities in getting
their goods for cash and at lowest cash
prices. Kobbins & son are progressive
merchants. They do not believe in old
fogy plans when newi methods are
practicable. They have been carefully
considering the situation for some time
and have reached their conclusion ad
visedly and not hastily. It is needless
to inform those who know the house
that this is a reliable, responsible firm,
and that they are square dealing in all
respects. If anyone has ever thought
of buying a piano or organ, they will
do well not to neglect this golden op
portunity to save money. So as there I

is power in the big dollar and many of
them can be saved by purchasing of
Robbins & Son, there should be no
lceitation as where to buy your piano. 1

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.
The first Presbyterian Church in

America was organized at onow tiui,
Md., in lt)84.

Enthusiasm i3 lhe key to lovejfor
one s work. Love for one s work.
coupled with a moderate aptitude is the
key to success. Journal oj h,turaiion.

Arrangements have b?en finally
completed for the permanent establish
ment of a "uospel Temperance
Church in Pittsburgh, with Francis
Murphy as the pastor. Pittsburgh Post.
. A new building, 130xlo0, has been
completed for the use of the Sitka
fA'aska) public school. The e are now
forty boys and sixty girls in the school,
tne tun riuota provided for by tne .Sec
retary of the Interior.

An International Musical Congress
is to bo held at Antwerp toward the
close of the present year. Papers on
musical education will be submitted.
and discussions will take place on sub
jects relating to the modes of spreading
musical knowledge.

Some teachers of penmanship now
teach their pupils to write with both
hands. The method of instruction is to
make the pupil write his name in pen-
cil, and then go over it with a pen held
in his left hand. Constant practice
gives proficiency. Chicago Journal.

Thet Minister of Education in En
gl and has recently made report that the
attenuance at tno public sebools nas,
within a few years, risen from 2,000,000
to 5,000,000, and that a result has be?n
a very considerable diminution in iuve.
nile crime. In this statement he is con
firmed by the London police.

The Baptist Church of I3crlin, Ger
many, was founded in 1837, its present
chapel being built in 18G0. It has 772
members. In connection with the
church arc fourteen preaching tatio:is
in the neighborhood of Berlin, in four
of which are small chapels, l he church
sustains eight Sunday schools with
about 750 scholars.

The Harvard authorities have de-
cided against the proposition to make
attendance at morning pravers purely
voluntary. It is quite remarkable that
the proposition should have been made
at all. Had it been agreed to, tho
a tion would have marked a very wide
departure indeed from tradition, and
there would have been complaint that
reforms in college government weru
proceeding too hastily. Current.

A --Moravian missionary nas re
ceived an appointment . as an-ollie- of
the Signal Service Bureau, and has
gone to Alaska, wh;re, in addition to
his official duties, he is to establish a
mission of the Moravian. Church. Ho
was accompanied to Alaska by his wife.
Rev. John Kilbuck, a Cherokee In-

dian and wife, and Hans Torgersen, a
Norwegian, and a lay missionary
Thus far the Presbyterian missions have
been alone in that Territory.'

The trustees of Congregation Aha-wat- h

Chesed, Lexington avenue and
Fifty-Fi:t- h street, have received from
Chief Rabbi Alexander Hohut. of Hun
gary, h's acceptance of the call from
them to the pulpit of the late Rabbi
Hueb-ch- . He is minister of one of tho
largest iteiormea congregations in
Hungary, and has just been nonrnated
as a member of the Oberhaus, which is
equal to our Senate. This nomination
he has dec-- ned, to accept the present
call. A. r JJera'.d.

POWDER.
How the De.-jd'- y ('iiioutil It Mmufic.

turetl and .!rkcteil.
Powder is made from three ingrt-di-en's- ,

charcoal (made from willow or
alder wood for good ritle povd r, and
from poplar for blast ng powder), salt
peter and sulphur. The saltpeter is
refined and ground as line as fiour, and
with the charcoal is taken to a separate
building and mixed in proper propor
tions with th ? sulphur. The whole is
then taken to the first m 11 the barrel
mill where there are a number of
large casks madj to revolve on shaft
A certain quant'ty of the m'xturo is put
into each cask with a large supply of
common playing marbles; the whole is
then set in motion and is allowed to
run for a certain number of hours, the
marbles serving to thoroughly mix the
dillerent ingredients in their continual
revolution w;th them in the casks.
The noise made by the marbles is deaf
ening. 1 iemember going to this mill
once with a load of the mixture in bag;
just as a heavy thunder shower wa.
coming up. 1 he inter. or of the m.ll
was as black as pitch from the powder
oust, ana in the lew mnutes renin red
to set the bags inside the dcor I lived
seemingly for years. As each ll ish of
vivid 1 gatning came I imagined that
the mill had exj l.;d. d; the noise of the
roll ng casks was so great 1 could not
h ar the thunder. F om tho bar

i it . t. . i . . . .re i in.u me. powuer is taKen
to the rolling mills, each of
wh'ch contains a larpe iron pan with
two heavy wheels weighing seven ton
ap eee, wh ch run round and round iu- -
side the pan. lhe powder is spread
over the bottom of the pan. about K)i

Luuuin iiiiiiviii; ii euarg'1. 1UC
wheels are set in motion and allowed
to run over tho powder from two to
three hours accord. ng t'i the quality of
powiier a s rcu. I he attendant at
these mills starts the machinery and
then very prt dently takes a walk uut 1

the t me is up. as the process is an ex
tremely dangerous one. The powder
not being as vet ra. advanced toward
complet on, when these mills explode
it rarely ever K us outr ght the persons
who happen to be in tin m. but it burns
thi-- so Ir ghtfully that they linger in
the mo t f arful agony for several
hours.

from th s wheel-- m "11 the powder is
taken to the press-hous- e, where there
is a powerful hydraulic prois. The
powder is built up in t ers with heavy
canvas belwe n each tier, and then the
pressure is put down, ihis is so great
that it presses the powder in cakes
about two feet sqiufe and oni inch
thick, and it comes out almost as. hard
as glass. It is then taken to the corn-ing-mi- ll,

where the cakes are run be-
tween li- - avv rollers and ground up in
the different s es r ju"red. Afier that
it go 's to the drying-hous- e, where it is
spread out on trays w.th canvas bot-
toms and subjected to as great a heat
as it will bear until it is thoroughly
dried. The whole process is ended in
the glazing-mil- l, which much resembles
the barrel-mil- l, except-th- at instead of
using marbles w.th the powder a small
quant ty of black lead is put into each
cask, and the polish is thus given to
the powder, wn ch beforo this is of a
blaclcish-gra- y color. On leaving the
glazeing mill the powder is ready to
be packo I and sent to. market. Cor.
N. y. Tribune.

Beautiful Cards. A set of macrnifl- -

cent Floral Cards, 4$x6 Inches, sent free
"b State disTand effect!

write your address plainly. Brown
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASS.
An eminent lawyer of the city of New

York, Hon. Jos. R. Flanders, formerly
law-partn- oi Wheeler,
and for several years a member of the
N. Y. State Legislature, was called upon
by a xteporter at his well-appointe- d cilice
in "Temple Court," and interviewed in re-
gard to nis experience with Compound
Oxygen. "I found him," says the lte- -
porter, "disposed to engage in coaversa-tionregardi-ng

his illness and his complete
restoration to health." His statement was
substantially as follows :

" For many years I suffered from weak
digestion and the dyspepsia consequent
upon it. My health since I was twenty-on- e

years of age was not at any time vig-
orous. Gradually I declined into a state
of physical and nervous prostration, in
which work became almost an impossi.
bility. In 1679 I was all run down in
strength and spirits. Energy and ambi
tion had departed." So I kept on until the summer of 1S82.
Then I went to Thousand Islands, where
I stayed several weeks with friends. But
1 found that the atmosphere did not agree
with me. I came away feeling that the
battle of life "was nearly ended. Tlie next
time I saw my old law-partn- Vice Pres-
ident Wheeler he told me that the Doctor
had said to him that he never expected
again to see me alive. When I arrived at
home in September, it was in such a state
of exhaustion that I was unable to leave
the house except on mild days, and then
only to walk slowly a block or twe.

"Meanwhile ray son had learned some-
thing about Compound Oxygen.and wrote,
urging me to try it. But I had lost all
faith in remedies. I had tried many
things, and had n energy to try any more.
In September, howevei, my son came to
New York and persuaded me to visit Dr.
Turner, who is in charge of Dr. Starkey
& Palen's office in New York. I went,
not because I had any faith in this Treat-
ment, but to gratify my son's kind impor-
tunity. When Dr. Turner examined my
case, he thought I was so far gone that he
hardly dared to express the faintest hope.

" On . the seventh oi October I com
menced taking Compound Oxygen. To
my great surprise I began to feel belter
within a week. In a month I improved
so greatly that I was able to come to my
office and do some legal work. I then
came to the office recrularly except in bad
weatner. Un tne nineteenth oi December
a law matter came into my hands. It wan
a complicated case,promising to give much
trouble and to require close attention.
Had no ambition to taka it, lor 1 had no
confidence in my ability to attend to it.
consented, however, to advise concerning
it, and to do a little work. One complica-
tion after another arose. I kept working
at it all winter and into the spring. For
three months this case required as con
tinuous thought and labor as I had ever
bestowed on any case in all my legal ex
perience. x et under the constant pres
sure ad anxiety I grew stronger, taking
Compound Uxygen all the time. In the
spring, to my astoyiishment and that of
my friends, 1 teas as tit as ever for hard
work." My vrescnr neaili is such that l can
without hardship or undue exert ion at tend
to the business of my profession, as of old,
My digestion is good, my sleep is as not
urai ana easu as ic ever was. ana mv
appetite is as hearty as I could desire.',

"My eonfidence in the restorative power
of Compound Oxygen is complete, as also
it is in tne amuty and integrity of.Drs.Starkey & Palen, otherwise I should not
allow my name to be used in this connec
tion. have thus freely made mention of
tne nistory oj my case as a auty i owe ofrenaenng possible service to some who
may be as greatly xn need of physical
recuperation as i was.

fits. Starkey & PA lex, llt'9 and 1111
Girard St.. Philadelphia, will send free to
any one who will write for it their Treatise
on Compound Oxyjren.

Orders for the Compound Oxygen Home
Ireatment will be tilled by II. E. Mathews
ouo aiontgomery atreet. San lrancisco.

A rag-pick- er at Pittsburgh traded his
son for a yellow dog.

SILICATE DISEASES
Of either sex, however induced, speedily
thoroughly and permanently cured. Com
plicated and obstinate cases of blood
taints, ulcers, obstructions, unnatural dis
charges, exhausted vitality, premature
decline, nervous, mental, and orcanic
debility, varicocele, hydrocele, diseases of
prostate gland, kidneys and bladder, piles,
fistulas and rupture.all permanently cured!
Stan oi twelve expert specialists in con
stant attendance, constituting the most
complete organization of medical and sur
gical skill in America. Send history of
case and address for illustrated pamphlet
ot particulars. v orld s Uispensary Jlea
leal Association, iiunaio, rs- - i.

After July 1st letter postage will be two
cents per ounce.

CATARRH A New Treatment has been dis
covered w hereby a permanent cure Is eflected in
from one to three applications, i'artittilars and
ircuuse iree on recciui oi Eiamij. J. 11. i;uu
& son, 30o Ring ot. west, 1 orem to. Canada.!

GET THE BEST Abell & Son's Tho
tographs. Take the elevator 29 Wash
ington street, Portland.

"iirown s jfronclilai xroches" are
widely known as an admirable remedy for

ronchiti. Hoarseness, touzhs. and
Throat troubles. Sold only in boxes.

There are over 8000 Indians in Nevada.

When all so called remed'es fail. Dr,
bage s Catarrh ilemedy cures.

m

A one-whe- el skate has been patented.

COPYING AND ENLARGING in India
ink, water colors, craj-o-n or eil. Send for
price list. Abell & Sox,:') V ashington street, Portland.

rvi a n n ro
uudrdiyliuU
Kixtera tlie system from unknown

caniri, at a-1- muodi.
Shatter! the Nerves, Impairs Digestion, and

Enfeebles the Muscles.

Biw5 rMi
I c uJ IV

V

THE
DE5T TOMIC

Quickly and completely core Ialaria,and Chilli
Hade, Lark of linerjry, it hna no equal. Itenriches and parities the blood, stimulates the ap-

petite, and strengthens the muscles and nerros.It does not injure the teeth, cause headache, orproduce constipation a U other Iron medirinr Ha.
athkr T J. Emit, the patriotic and scholarly
Catholic Dirinn, of Arkansas, snys:

I have nned Brown's Iron Bitters with the (rreat-"- J
satisfaction for Malaria, and as a preventive of

Chills and like diseases, and will always keep it onhand as a ready friend." O
Genuine has above trade mark and crossed red lines

5?.,TJ2$TE:. Take no other. Wane only by

r Ladies' Hand Book useful and attractive, con-
taining- list of prizes for recipes, information about
eo,",,-jel- - rien away by all dealers in medicinev or
uwuea to any aaareas on receiDt of 3o. lUma

SNELL. IIKITSHU & WOODARDl
Wholesale Agents, Portland, Or.

Fortify the system.
All who have experi-
enced and witnessed
the effect of Ilostet-ter'- s

Stomach. Bitters
upon tbe weak.broken
down, desponding vic-

tims of dyspepsia,
liver complaint, fever
and ague.rheumatism,
nervous debility, or

re mature decay,
S now that in this
supreme tonic and
alterative there exists"
a specinc principle
which reaches Uie
very source of the
trouble and effects an
absolute and perma-
nent cure. For sale
Vtw all T m r rH t.M Anri
Dealers ceuerally. . I

PILES! PILES! PILES'
A SURE CURE FOUND AT LAST

NO ONE NEED SUITES.
A sure cure for Blind. Bleeding, Itching and Ulcer-

ated Piles has been discovered by Dr. William (an In-
dian Bemedy) called Dr. William s Indian Pile Oint-
ment. A sinicle box bus cured th wornt chronic cases
of 25 or 30 years standing. Is'o one need suffer five min-
utes alter applying this wonderful soothing medicine.
Lations. instruments and electuaries do more harm than
good. William's Indian Pile Ointment absorbs the tu-
rners, allays the intense itching (particularly at night
after getting warm in bed), acts as a poultice, gives in-
stant relief, and is prepared only for Tiles, itching of
the priva te parts, aim for nothing else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Coffinberry, of Cleveland,
says about Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment: "I have
used scores of Pile Cures, and it affords me pleasure tosay that I have nover found anything whic h irive such
immediate and permanent relief as Dr. William's In-
dian Ointment." For sale by all dnifgists and mailed
on receipt f price, 81. ! F. Richards & Co., 41'7 and 423
a&usome street, corner Clay, Kan Francisco

The capital of West Virginia has been
removed from Wheeling to Charleston.

DROWSINESS IN THE DAY-TIM- E,

Unless caused by lack of sleep or from
over-eatin- is a symptom of disease. If
it be accompanied by general debility,
headache, loss of appetite, coated tongue
and sallow complexion, you may bo sure
that you are suil'ering from biliousness
and consequent derangement of the stom-
ach and bowels. Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant
Purgative Pellets" are a sure cure for all
ailments of this nature. They cleanse and
purify the blood and relieve the digestive
organs.

More than 500 deaths from measles have
occurred in New York city since Jan. 1.

Try Germea for breakfast.

Wbon Baby was sick, wo gave- her CASTOItTA,
When she was a Chad, she cried for CASTOIJIA,
When she became Miss, she-- clung to CASTCfBIA,
When she Lad Cbildrea, she gavo them C ASTORIA

THE ONLY STRICTLY first-clas- s Pho-
tograph Gallery in the Northwest Abell
& Son's, 29 Washington street, Portland.

PUDIi
Absolutely Pure.

Tliia powder nc er varies. A marvel of pnrlt.v,
strength and whulcsomenesa. More eooiioniioU tiir.n
the ordinary kimis. and cannot be sold in coinjwli-tio-n

with the multitude ot low test, short weight,
alum or phusphate powders. SoM only in cana
Royal 1Uri.no i'owpsa Co., loo Vail street, N. Y.

PINKEYE.
ss

A Remarkable Core of a IIorr .
In the fall of 1883 I had a valuable horse

taken with the pinkeye, refultinsr in blood
poison. After nine months of doctoring with
all the remedies to be found in horse books. I
despaired of a cure. His right hind leg was as
large as a man's body, and had on it over forty
running sores. He w as a most pitiable looking
object At last I thought of Swift's Speciiic,
and commenced to ue it. I used fifteen bot-
tles. In August last all symptomsof thecMscase
disappeared. There have been no signs of a
return, and the horse has done a mule's work
on my farm ever since.

Jamks L. Fleming, Augusta, Ca.
January 9, 1885.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3. Atlanta,

Ga., or 159 W. 23d St., N. Y.

The bent Blood Purifier and Tonic Alterative In une.
It uuicklv cures all Dineaves oriirinatina from a dis
ordered state of the lilood or Liver. ItheumatiHin, Neu-ralKi- a,

Klotches, Boils. Pimples, Scrofula. Tumors, Salt
Kheura and Mercurial Pains readily yield to ito purifying
properties. It leaves the Klood loire. the Liver and KM
ueys healthy, the complexion bright and clear
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
J. R. GATES & C0.f PROP'RS.,

SAN FRANCIS CO, CAL.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive reined f r the above disease; by It

use thousands of ff the worst kind and of Ions;
taod4nir havo been cured. Imlrl. ostronirl tn vfnHa

In Its ettlcacy, that I wl I mlTvVO HoTl'l.KS KRKB,
together with a V A l.U A Itl.K TKE ATIS K on this disease
to any suCrer. Give express ind I. O. nddr as. m

PH. T. A. 6LOCUK, 1st Tear! St., New York?

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lcrillard's Climax Ping
rwarinjr a red tin tag; t hut IxirtHnrd's

-- ss- llosr l,n I nnc cm : i nni winiiani n

Kaw niul I list Iorlllurd's Sum He. are
the ist and cheapest, quality considered ?

PIAXOM, OIlliAXH.

O I CI if If A T .Gobler, Koenish Pianos; liuHefe
Tirana, band instruments. Lorpest ptock of Shcel

Music and I looks. Bands sir plied at Eatera trlx
1L GRAY. AM Pogt Street, San Francuco.

FOR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

THE

SHIRTS AND
For Men and Boys, to

Cor. Montgomery and Sutter Sta.,

Home Items and Topics.
"All your own fault.

If you remain sick when you can
Get hop bitters that never uiL

The weakest woman, smallest child,
and sickest Invalid can use bop bitten

Old men tottering around from Rheu-
matism, kidney trouble or any weakness
will be made almost new by usiig nop bit-
ters.

4"My wife and daughter were made
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I
recommend them to my people. Metho-
dist Clergyman.

Ask any pood doctor If hop
Citters are not tho best family medicine

Un eurth ! ! !

Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness,
will leave every neighborhood as soon as
hop bitters arrive.

"My mother drove the paralysis and
neuralgia all out of her system with hop
bitters." Ed. Oswego Sun.

AMTKeep the kidneys healthy with hop
bitters and you need not fear sickness.

Ice water is rendered harmless and
more refreshing and reviving with hop
bitters in each draught.

The vigor of youth for the aged and
infirm in hop bittters ! ! 1

("At thochanKe of life nothing equals )
IIop Bitters to allay all trouble Incident ft Thereto." )
'The best periodical for ladies to take

monthly, and from which they will receive
the greatest benefit is hop bitters."

Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing
children, will cure the children and benefit
themselves by taking hop bitters daily.

Thousands die annually from foraa
form of kidney disease that might Lave
leen prevented by a timely use of hop
bitters.

Indigestion, weak stomach, lrregulari-itie- s

of the bowels, cannot exist when bop
bitters are used.

A timely use of hop
Bitters will keep a whole family
In robust health a year at a little cost.

To produce real genuine sleep and
child-lik- e repose all night, take a little kop
bitters on retiring.

1ST None genuine w ithout a bunch of green
Hops on tho while lael. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

ASK FOR

(HI A MX Morn
EXTRACTS

Sixteen mm Flavors

Awarded Premium 13 and 1HH4

FOR PDRITY AND STRENGTH

State Fair,Portland, Oregon.
Mechanics Fair, San Francisco, CaL
State Fair, Sacramento, CaL

Most Economical for use; put up in six
different sizes: full STRENGTH AND
FULL MEASURE.
Prepared by

B0TFIN MANUFACTURING CO.

Nan Franclfo and Haeramento, Cal.

WATSON, WRIGHT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers anl Commission MercMs

lO Nortn Front St. Portland.
San Francineo OfHce 18 Front 8t

Handle on oonmiiwiun Wheat, Wool, Hops, Beeda,
Furs, Hides, Chickens, EkTRU, Luml r, Hoop-pole- s,

Salmon, Mill Fevtl, Oats, Hurley, Unions, Potatoes
Bacon, Lard, etc. Account sales rendered on dajr of
sale. 8end for our market report. Currecpondenoa
and eonsininents solicited.

J. M. Halstett'f
Iccnnators

J M HALSTEtlU lMCUBrUH. i From 0 up.
The MODEL

ft ' Brooder from 95
up. Send for cir-
cular containing

: ttS in u e at valuable
THE MODEL. information.tell Thoroughbred

Poultry a Kooa.tLit lit. rw 1011 Hroadway,
and nunc Oakland, Oal.

Established 1801. P. O. Dox 2115.

JOHN F. ENGLISH.
Grain, Produce and General

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Xo. 31.1 and 315 IvIm Ntrret.

SAN FRANCISCO CAL
(Memler of S. F. l'roduee Kxchanue). ConsfifnmenU
and orders will receive prompt attention. Cash ad-
vance made.

AstM Gold Maim MlTfifl
I Mill I I.NFactory In tne Htate I
1111 UU

This BFI.T or lleo-ener-

tor s muile expimely for
the cure of deramjretr.rnt
of the treneraUveoryans.
There Is no tnlstak aboutfill this Instrument, toe con-
tinuous tr1m nf fcXVXJ.
TlUfim pervneaXin?
through tkt. perte trmrt
restore thein to healthy
action. Io not ronfrmr.d
tm with Eloctrto BOts
a.ivertlsvd to cure all Ills
from head to to. It M for
the ONK snorlfle twimow.rr etn-uiar- irivuiu iui; inrormaiion, aonress uajevcx

SleclriiO Bjlt Co.. 103 Washington bU Clncuo. lu.

mm .i HiFi WAS ThtsGrent Slwi-rthe- n
lug Krnirilfann srre
I onic t urn nnnouiFall. Nervous and Physical
Debility. Ia sa of Vitality.
Weakness. Virile Decline,
Impotency, vvemensnive
Conditions, Prostatitis, Kid-
ney and Bladder Complaints,
Diseases of the Blood, Krup.
tions, and all thellcffect

snuthrnl follies and ex- -
V. J - -
ceases; permanent! pre-
venting- all involuntary
weakening-drain- s upon tho

hnri.rtflfVflCCIir..-- . ..m
restoring Lost Manhood.
I a,1.(UiI thj.

case may be, and whero all other remeuies havo failed.

A Pcrmaneat C ore Absolutely Guaranteed.
Price $2.50 per bottle, or fWo bottle for $10. Sent

upon reoeirt of price, er O.O.D., to any address,
IR. . . Hl-Ht.l.l- .

2 1 6 K earn ftf rce t, San t rn n cl co l .
1 ttufllcient to ahow ita

O'lSSSJASl). Sfapplyln? by leitSJ
nlnif ttrmn ritltns artil A Iffmj ..lyv.. w -uuTtaTIouujuIdout!jl by lotuar r at

office. TRS.M

THE SPECIALIST,
No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Cal.

Treats all Chronic, Special axd Private Diskasks
with WosDEiirru Srccwa.

TKE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I

..... - - . ,
Manhood, l'rontMttti'
linen, and all tlie evil
iffc-c- of youthful follies
and excesses, and In
ilriuk!ng intoxicating
liquor. Dr. Mintiv,
v. ho Is a rcpilar physician,
graduate of tlie Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, will
agree f forfeit 8 for
a eaio of thia kind the
IVfal llrbtoruttre (un

der his special advice and treatment) will not euro.
$1..0 a bottlo. or four times the quantity $, ent to
any address on receipt of price, or C. O. I. in private
name if desired, by Jir. Mintltf It Kearny St.,
S. J CaL Send for list of questions and pamphlet.

s.utrrtJ HOTTLI2 fiiee
will be sent to any one applyinir by letter, stattnjr
symptoms, sex and ape. Strict secrecy In regard to
all business transactions.

N. P. N. U. No. ;9.- -a F. S. V. No 16.

BEST

UNDERWEAR,
Order and Ready Made.

San Francisco, CaL

"THE! HASTINGS"

CLOTHIMG,
MANN & BENEDICT, successor, to (J, C. Hastings & CO.

fiS-RU-

LES FOR SELF-MEASUREME- ON APPLICATION..


